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= "0 done dtszospacting me bitchey
- "anc is advise ot to say shit to anyone If a nf comes out saying anything toPo 0x not. out side I'm Gonna show 1h now T Zesily get dom”EE
~ “Then you nama go dance and be a bow for 5 hors and now tell me ur Just nowgetting monay yor okay bitch= "Bat va don't do this no more and La gonna teach u to respect me frre

Ricky sent several audio pessages which in total transcribe or"Don be outside and aco what happens nigga. Call the police tell anybodyanything 3nd I swear to god nigsa ita Goan bo al) bad nog Trea have thishole mtherucka house surzounded nigga and I 12 hold cveryboss Mostade in thisBitch aigga play with me Lf you vant to shorsy better heve your biech sesCutaide nigga I aint Blaying with you sicher
Ricky than attespts to call several tins, which IEMs xing to voicensilbut. Touponda "Hy work 4 going to Call the cops Af you com on the Bropesty shathe fuck are you ping,» Ricky then zepliss vith an suite sosssge titreI+ 15 taking hoz 5 your old daughter and follows up eich Tere vatHappens” and texts okay I got Jove Ki0 in the whip stupid cath St a seep co".Ricky then Sends a vides mossago vith the 5 yeor oid dagghtes in the back of 3vehicle wichJEMVACh hin cocording fron the front seat soying rEels her46" on out. way bby, answer the phone. Ay Fick the Bhone up sent RickyGontimas to attempt to contact JEN in on a£fort to ger hor co smeser theshone, wichIEEcop!Loa asliy caught back to ny house.” Richy stillContinues to attempt to aveJEMcals bin via texte. an sso perieuss. snddamands she not call the copa oe else. Ricky mantions talking to mie Seploves .at the club and states once again he in on is ay to Bick het ups Pet. then byStates ina text massage “if u don't Pick up a I Swear to Cod nigon F'n Servingwich your kid [J* the next nessage is a video recording with hes daughterin center fram and Ricky demanding hor davghter cert IEE to snacer shephone, and havingIEEE rotor he conversacion with I C0 conn.Inmeciately after the video Ricky texts 10 dont¢ vont me taking tho cops on ahigh peed Chase with ux kid do 5 IR trying to be grow about it ana bets talk505." Ricky then continves to text IE “ith no responses at Officers hadaeived on scans,
Ricky continued to thresten and harassINvio IEE- phone, which necalled (in ay presence) and demonded that she not call the police. Howeverefforts sixesdy underway to locate and sxcest Micky, as Officers ith cheBloosington Police Department and Deputics with the Monrce County ShexitssOffice vere canvassing the acc vhors the Vehicle sas. Socated on son aed bYdzoncs. Ricky stated on speaker phonevith JE hat he coud see ofioecsin’ the aces and sos attempeing to nove in oH ner to cvads then
Ofticers were able to locate Ricky after approximately 45 minutes andtransported hin to the Bloosington Police bepertesnt For Corther estiontng Tthen spoke wich IEE ho told ma that ail of Ricky:s threats bed Frecns horin’ Tout (10 out of 10) because sha believed he would acm her:
Officers conducted a traffic stop on Brittany's 2016 gray Dodge Durango, bearingZodiana commenorative place [ll Officers located her 5 yesx old daughter,EoEE orc appeared appeared to be zine. IEEEinfosed ofeinsan chy nota] « apartnent key to comm into the NII:ac approximately 0245 hoses: tated chat. Ricky tora nex so bicey up andgot the baby, wrap » blanket sound hes, and get in the cor. [EN states
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Ricky Cold hex chat they had to go pick up MEMES von wok because there vesrece ted Ut she be Seen wh ei 1 btinto the car Ith Ricky as they thought there wan an emrgoncy. JEN-totesShut when they coc sc the sobidae, Ricky tong the sworn vise MR Lotedthen (hacky, ER onBED to oeing the Summon in cons pot perkotpois
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Richord Mite was tranoporiad co the Monro County Jail o be samanded on theCharges of Kidnapping (Loved S Felons me Keomoraing tiaven'e moped 32,22She face he knowingly ana Antantionelly defravies ana/br. sisleos—I(onc the 5 year 01d) into bedieving that [Eves ner TONSParency to antice them inte the venice 20 cocI on Pv 40
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I: Soave Hight Hoves (5 he Knew could not enter the club.) RichazdTite usa remnded on the charge of Intimioatisn: Level § Felomy, forhstaning to bed the $ yeor od davatec, EN. +o MRR osiase ana“taking the ceca on a high speed chase’ wich HER hor olf Crihter erie thevenicte ic JMGIG not Fick up. the hone snd lesve wish ain Micherd whievas Zomnded on the chazge of Resisting Law Sncorcesant, Close A MiademeancesZor Fleeing fron officers on fat after thay LGencified tharselves. RichordWit was xemanded on the Charses of Thelt, Class A Misdemeanor, for Coking onddaprivingEE tho vie of her callphone and uithout her persission
THESE EVENTS GOCURRED 4 BLOOINGION, MOWRGE COUITY, IHOIAUA.
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SWEAR AND AFFIRM UNDER PENALTIES OF PERIURYTHATTHE FOREGOING
STATEMENT IS TRUE AND ACCURATE.

10/19/23 3 Eas,—

DATE KATHERINE TIERNAN #1727


